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Great Britain is a country where South Dakota never had much at-th- e

word "comrade" does not mean tention before.
friendly. :o:

The Soviet thinks the British are:a.
For people who got such late! going too far in dissembling their

start in the war business, the Chinese love.
are apt pupils.

:o:
Mebee Secretary Mellon decided to

cut down the size of paper money
just for the change.

A girl von a national oratorical
i

contest. It's nice to know the ladies
are learning to talk a little.

:o:
It isb.t a genuine gold strike unless

the avoirdupois of ore taken out
equales that of the sucker taken in.

:o:
If President Ccolidge is going west

for the summer he had better study
up on the history of Custer's last
Etand.

:o:
Too many boys pre training for the

white collar jobs, says a professor
Well, somebody has to do that kind
of menial labor.

:a:
A film actress ncwlywed ji'ys she

means to stay married. Most of i,0,n
tpend at least a little time alon? be--
tween husbands. i

:o:- -

We saw a picture the other day of
the 15.000,000th Ford. They must1
be some mistake. We counted 15,201,
536 of them last Sunday.

j

:o:
A man came into this office this

week and told us he was pleased with
something we had written about him,
and appreciated it. We fainted. i

':a:
Captain Robert A. Dollar. SO. the

ship magnate, says when he's 100
he'll take up golf. It does take a lot
of moral courage to go in for that
game.

:o:
The Buffalo Courier and Express

thought of this after all the rest of.
but

fuL

fad

few them for fishing
:o:

fomo through the of "'being

advised their elders. No
doubt the graduates would be
to give their oratorical a

sound
:o:

miin that tent rM r. :

and and

suit of a
room, we if

to have?
destructive

-- :o:

Coolidge is of connois- -

with

mountains New
and

Next
year

l itcoid-cla- ti zacte?

PEE - YJEAB Hi ADVAACS

-- :o:
rr.1 . . . , . .' . . . - t . i , M , n i 1 "init; i ':;u iiviu m Ld'i:

j

j

j

a
'

usually devotes rest of hi3 y;e is Chiang Kai- -
telling

:o:-
Tho ccmpanys show remarkable

ingenuity in making their busses si
near air

-- :o:-
"That's bad" said

book cencor, he refused to
man read the novel.

:o:
When a jealous marries a

jealous woman there is something
'doing every

:o:
Men and eggs have much in

mon. The hard-boile- d show up yellow
if go deep enough.

:o:
Mr. Coolidge's determination to run

again onfirms theory that
troubles always come in three's.

:o:
a Machine?" was sub- -

1ect of a debate ia an eastern city,
Yes- - sits in back
seat.

Another argument for a big navey
may be found in rivalry of the
cities to have cruisers after
them.

:o:
The ed grad

to his father's pipe now
finds he can with his moth-
er's

One of celebrated sisters
married son of a Canadian

tobacco magnate. Look out
you're gona be paid.

:o:
Teaches Drowning bobs up again,

asking for fees. don't

:o:-
We deplore the newspaper tend- -

as Chevallier Lindbergh when he has
virtually whole life to

naming the title of Slim.
:o:- -

Stanford, Jr., university
amid palm-line- d paths in a

magnifican t reservation of 9.000

aKain this summer of un-- ,
f!t for saIe- - Last 'par thev bought
more than a carload.

:o:- -

can remember when chief
ambition of colyumist of

Ledger throw a

of New York of sever '1

us had failed; '"Maybe John Bull will know about fees, cer-deci- de

after that a China shop is thinly needs counsel.
no place for him." :o:

The new army blouses have "grace-I- t
May as scientists assert, that flaring skirts," according to a

earthworms really sing, the intel- - news item. The skirt is an ancieat
ligent creatures maintain a sil-for- m of dress that used to be a

when one to mobilize a among women.
of purposes

Thousands of graduates have just,ency to refer to Captain Lindbergh
ordeal

soundly by
glad

hecklers
thrashing.

rino has

ton,,,. Qn ono

too
let

his

was

all

ing in various forms for some time'acres- - Everything education-see- ms

to have run its merry cour?:-- . is measured in California by acreage.
At last, we have not seen in print :o:

! Fpiletl WisconsIn strawberries arequery: What if should
a market bootleggers.turn out to be Lon Chanev? .finding r.mong

j They have communicated to "the
After a woman knocked over a tra(Je" that th(?y wil1 "afce

table table lamp bruised tho
piano and several chairs in the

mothmiller in the living
often wonder the moth,'

left his natural desires could
been half so

who

counsel

Lindbergh it. He wants wrench a threshing ma-t- o

come home. But what relief will'cn5ne separator. But recently he
afford? He will be eaten veloped a new ambition. be

from time he hits New York arrested for disorderly conduct a
until he his routine an.cabaret age of OS.

aerial "star mail carrier. I :o:
:a: j Tnf burglars who the Jer-- e

something a
seur of mountains, what his
early contact with Green
White of England,

his recent preliminary of of
Black Mountains of Dakota.

Birmingham will doubt ask
him to try Red Mountain
Mountain. j
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WAHNED IN

In the near future" watch for newj
seethings in China. The differences'
between Nanking and Hankow haiej
dwindled to a mere subdued gal Me.
with Hankow making most of the
gabbling and Nanking getting ready,
to go ahead with the war against
Peking. Th? Hankow government, in J

ifact, is having a hard time to kevp
jbody and soul together, and as Han-
kow Finks toward dissolution. Nan- -

King waxes over migatie ana mnre
assured. So assured i? Nanking that
the active Chiang Kai-she- k permits

himself nor bis dissociates to
make and boasts or to promise bi
things.

J With Hankow as good as elir.iinat-ie- d

from the triangle, the Chinese
puzzle once more simplifies i 1 1 f if for j

I .tr.p time being into a two-hende- d

shek's army, unified nnd confident.
On the other side are all reactionary
and loosely allied elements which
dread the establishment of a unified
China, and which are under the ad-

mittedly able leadership of Sun Yat-se- n.

Already the southerners have
felt the stir of a new campaign and
tentatively, here and theie, have
been extending their lines northward.
That they venture to do this with-
out fear of an attack in the rear Is
sufficient proof of the contempt in
which Chiang Kai-she- k holds the
Hankow radicals.

When the fighting gets under way
it will undoubtedly be fiercer th;m
it was the spectacular ad
vance to the Yang-ts- e. Chang Tso- -

lin and his associates will be fighting
for very life itself, and if any for
eigners of foreign interests happen
to get in the path of the war, thy
are almost certain to suffer. This ie

the wav of war everywhere. It if

almost as relentless and usually quite
as impersonal as a tornado.

There is plenty of warning. In this
instance, war is more merciful than
the tornado, for it gives notice of its
approach. When it strikes, all the
foreigners should be far away, taking
with them all the "interests" that
are by any possibility movable.

. :o:
IT ISN'T ALL FUN EEDTG EICH

A recent ?1 00.000 robbery at the
Long Island home of Jesse L. Liver-mor- e,

spectacular operator In the
stock market and the product ex-

changes, disclosed the fact that the
Livermore children, two little boys
have private detectives as supplemen-
tary tiurses. Threats of kidnapping
have made it necessary to maintain
constant armed guard over them.
They are, in a sense, prisoners. Soli-
citude restricts their liberty.

At their age. quite possibly, they
are not conscious how greatly their
lives differ from the normal life of
childhood. But for their parent?
there is the strain of contrast anxiety
and apprehension. They must under-
go alarms from which other fathers
and mothers are blissfully exempt
When the Long Island robbers, suave
ly menacing, awakened Mrs. Liver-mer- e

she was beside herself with
fear for her children's safety. That
the ircuraion might spell flanger to
them was her first and ruling
thought. Relief only came when she
saw themiscreants depart with their
booty.

It isn't fun being rich.
:o:

CUSIHG GREEN DOCTORS

A prominent surgeon has urged
that the qualifications for surgeon be
raised, saying that there is too much
evidence of poor surgical work be-

ing done by untrained, incompetent
men.

While agreeing with the purpose of
this doctor's remarks, it is to be won-

dered how much higher the qualificn-tion- s

can be raised. To enter medical
school a man must now have at least

mpd5cal ool, and two years m- -

terneship. He is lucky if he can hang
out his shingle before he is thirty.
If he becomes a specialist, add five

The trouble seems to be that the
science of surgery has broadened sc
much that no human being can mas-

ter the subject before his is forty
years of age. No profession has a

longer apprenticeship, and jf the cur-
ing process for green doctors is to
be further lengthened, young men
considering study of medicine must
be independently wealthy at birth,
must seek a personal endowment or
must marry money.

o:

thousand dollars worth cf jeweV"" JlJls "
i 'ork. He spends four to six years inwere courteous and mnsiratP tw

value.

robbers and thieves. Indeed thev rr..v'years more

TIJIE

neither

during

' fI forNavy fliers can take up women:ffTaja;.t
friends and relatives now, says Secre-jfr'o- m the
tary Wilbur. The secretary at last
has solved that time-honor- ed mother-in-la- w

problem.

The' height of something, probably
if irony: Mailing one of those "I

1wish you were here" postcards from
Ontario.
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Our Repair ;

i

Garage
is kept constantly bu'sy because no
tcrists recoize it as the best and
most reliable repair shop for every
1 M T

Kind oi carnage a car can possiaiy
sustain. And. being practical men cf
long- - and varied experience, all our
repair work is ezcellertly and thor--

ii i :xi x Iongmy aone, wunous. unnecessary ne- -
lay and at reasonable charge.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

SATISFYING EVERYBODY

Many persons have occasion at one
time or another to s unafavorable
comment upon bote!.-- - and their ser-

vice. In spite of the fact that our
country has an astonishingly large
number of truly fine hotels, minor
troubles arise and itis not uncom-
mon to meet critics who have noth-
ing good whatever to say about the
hostelries.

As unusual, there is another side'equai to 100 his contract
in thi3 case and it is interestingly
presented in the magazine "Hotel
Management." which had a number
of hotel men describe bow their most
unreasonable guests bad behaved in
their dining room. Here are a few
samples:

A gentleman and his lady each
had a whole cold lobster for supper
and two chocolate ecTalres. Both
were ill and insisted that the hotel
pay the doctors fee.

One guest brought hts own sar.d-wie- h

to the dining room. After be-

ing served with ice water and but-

ter, the waiter asked,.. VThen you will
want nothing at all. sir? The guest
replied. "Yes, tell the captain to come
here a minute. I want to know why
the music doesn't start."

Another guests ordered at S 0.- -. a

double sirloin steak. He kept the
latter all night and next morning
summoned the room waiter to have
the remainder warmed over and
served without charge for breakfast.

One woman strenuously objected
because she was not served with
white duck meat. When the manage-
ment explained that ducks have no
white meat she found another outlet
for her feelings, complaining cf the
quality cf the sliced lamb served her
Pomeranian.

These are offered, not to minimize
the defects which some hotels cer
tainly have, but to show that hotels
in general must contend with a wide
variety of human nature. Any man
or woman who has been placed in
such a position knows how ne?rly
impossible it is to satisfy everybody.

:o:
As no one else intends to mention

the matter, Charles Levine's flight
was the longest non-sto- p trip ever
made by a married man who did not
tell his wife he was leaving.

rt Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5

Sundays aud evening Tby appointment only. T
PHONE 229

Soeimichsea Building

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County court.
In the matters of the estate of

John Koukal. deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
second day of July and on the third '

day cf October. 1927, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said .

estate, with a view to their adjust-- j
ment and allowance. The time limit- -

the presentation of claims
said estate is three months: !

2nd day of July, A. D. 1927,
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said second
day of July, 1927. !

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st day of
May, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
iseaij uouniy juuge.

JOH Al. USVUA.
jj6-4- w Att'y for Administrator.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

name Pittman hundred eignty-o:i- e , iour nun- -
eighty-tw- o (4S2) and four

Pittman. and hundred (4?). Original' 1.. . .sn ..r r u

i is. 1'ittnian; josepn tiur- - i oi me m jmm,
. w ,.,f,- - v,.i,rn.irr. :1!.r,:nt vnn ami

of

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo- -

seph Vctesnik, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

.of John J. Vetesnik praying that ad
; ministration of said estate may be
granted to him as Administrator;
f Ordered, that June 24th; A. D.
11927, at 9 o'clork a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
mav appear at rounty vourt to oe
held in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no- -j.... - i- - -- r :.i ..5slice or ine pt nueiicy in miu I'fuiiuu 'e

!""" " & mv-.-v- . --
!

f" Pcom interested in said matt
publishing ropy of this orderjnithe Plattsmouth Journal, a

weekly newspaper printed in said
county, lor inree successive eeKs ,

m i7T
a H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) m30-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

sealed bids will be received at the
Department of Public Works in the
State House at Lincoln. Nebraska,
on June 30th. 1D27, until 9 o'clock
a. m., and at that time publicly

'opened and read for GRAVEL SUR
FACING and incidental work on the

GREENWOOD-CIIALC- O Project No.
107-- A, State Aid Road.

The proposed work consists of con-
structing 8.3 miles of GRAVEL road.
The approximate quantities are:

11.200 square yards Sand-Grav- el

Surfacing, 3" deep.
9 4,000 square yards Sand-Grav- el

Surfacing. ?4 " deep.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be see"n and information
secured at the office of the County-Cler- k

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or
at the office of the Department of
Public Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish bond in an amount

Certified checks made payable to
the Department of Public Works for

i not less than five per cent (5) of
the amount of the bid will be re-

quired.
This work must be started prev-

ious to July 15th and be completed
by October 1st, 1927.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS,
By R. L. COCHRAN.

State Engineer.
GEO. R. SAYLES.

County Clerk, Cass County. .

LEGAL NOTICE

In the . District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

James Sedlak and wife,
Hermie Sedlak.

Plaintiffs.
vs. NOTICE

Plattsmouth Ferry Com-
pany, a Corporation et al

Defendants.
To the unknown heirs, devisees,

legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
respective estates of Henry Amison,
William H. Anderson. Thomas K.
Hanna. Thomas E. Tootle, Charles
B. Staude, Andrew W. McLaughlin,
Elma R. McLaughlin. deceased;
May Quinn. Albert Quinn, Irene
Murphy; all persons having or claim-
ing any interest in or title to the fol-

lowing described real estate: Begin-
ning at a point 30 rods north of the
center of Section thirteen (13), in
Township twelve (12) North, Range
thirteen (13), East of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian in Cass county, Ne-

braska, running thence west along
the south line of Lot thirteen (13),
five chains and fifteeu links, thence
south three chains and eighty-seve- n

links, or to the north line of Pearl
street, thence east along the north
line of said street five chains and
fifteen links to the west line of Maid-
en Lane, thence north three chains
and ninety links to the place of be-
ginning, except the right of way of
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com-
pany across the northwest corner
thereof; also known as Sub Lot one
(1) of Lot fifteen (15), in the south-
east quarter (SE) of the north-
west quarter (NW14 of Section thir-
teen (13), in Township twelve (12)
North, Range thirteen (13), East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 20th day of May,
A. D. 1927, the plaintiffs in the fore-
going action filed their petition in
the District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant, the ob-
ject and prayer of which is for the
purpose of obtaining a decree from
said court, quieting the title In the
plaintiffs to the above described real
estate, as against you and each of
you, and by such decree to wholly ex-

clude you and each of you from all
estate, right, claim or Interest there
in, and to have the title to said real
estate forever freed from the appar--
ent claims of you and each of you, j

and quieted In plaintiffs, and for
equitable relief.

You are required to answer said '

petition on or before Monday, the
11th day of July, 1927, or your de- -
fault will be entered in said cause
and decree granted as prayed for in
said petition.

JAMES SEDLAK AND WIFE,
HERMIE SEDLAK,

Plaintiffs. j

C. A. RAWLS,
,

ni30-4- w

Our idea of lack of tact would be
for some one to refer to the day

letter day."

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Ola Minota Spacht et al
Plaintiffs

vs.
T. E. Haycock, first real NOTICE
name unknown, et al.

Defendants

To the defendants T. E. Haycock,
first real name unknown; Mrs. T. E.
Haycock, first real name unknown;

-- Thomas E. Haycock, Zarilda Hay- -
cock Thomas K. Hanna, trustee for

.'mu ....o.
composed of Edward F. Pittman and
Williamson u. I'liiman; tuwaru r.
Pittman Mrs Edward F. Pittman.
real name unKiumi Williamson B.;
1'ittman. Air?. Williamson u. nu- -

Lt:i . . tjau: f . Ildll. HIBlii III a.
Sh f; yi William II. Shafer, real

the

unknown!
i

.' i..liamson iai ,,-- ..

a

a

1

)

Attorney.

iwuiilt. ......

name unknown: Wesley further relief as may re just anil
Mary Spurlock; the heirs, de- - including costs of suit,
visees, legatees, personal You and each of you are required
tives and all other persons interested to answer said petition on or before
in tfce estates of T. E. first Monday, the lth of July. 1927,
real name unknown; Mrs. T. E. Hay- - or the of plaintiff s peti-coc- k,

real Thomas tjon wju i,e taken as true and a de- -
E. Haycock, Zarilda Haycock, Thomas cree wjn j,e entered in of plaln-- K.

trustee for Pittman & tiff amj against you and each of you.
Brother, a Edward accCir(iing to the prayer of said icti- -
F. Pittman, Mrs. F. Pittman.
real name unknown; Williamson u.
Pittman; Mrs. Williamson B. Pitt-
man. real Joseph
Harper, Jane A. Harper, William

Mrs. William H. Shafer. real
unknown. Wesley Spurlockand

Mary Ann Spurlock, each deceased;
the successors and assigns of Pitt-
man & Brother, a real
names unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the northwest quarter (NW'i) of
section twenty-fou- r (24), and the
southwest quarter (SWV4 ) of the
southwest quarter (SWli ) of sec-

tion thirteen (13). all in township
twelve (12). north range twelve
(12). east of the 6th P. M., in the
County of Cass. Nebraska, excepting
one acre out cf the southwest corner
of southwest quarter (SYV 4 ) of
the southwest quarter (SW1!) of
said section thirteen (13), reserved
as school house site, real names un- -
known.

You and each of you are hereby
notified Ola Minota Spacht.
John B. Kaffenberger, Mina E. Cort- -

right, Oladys t.. KanenDerger, aim
Goldv E. Kaffenberger, plaintiffs,
filed a petition and commenced an ac-

tion in the District Court of Cass
County. Nebraska, on May 14th,
1927, against you and each of you.
the object, and purpose of which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
the title to the northwest quarter of

,n:j-- n O 4 m A 1 V line t nilfirtpr

three

four

Cass

wu.me

Ann

day

tion

name

said

that

property be sold and theof the southwest of
13, all in township 12. nort,h range divided.
12. east the 6th P. M., in Cass and each of you are further
Countv, 1 acre notified that you are required to an-o- ut

the southwest corner of said swer said petition on or before Mou-southw- est

quarter of the southwest day, the 4th day of July, 1927, or the
cf said section 13, reserved allegations contained will be

as school bouse site, as against you taken as true and a decree entered
and each of you and for such other .

to the prayer of said peti-reli- ef

as mav be inst and eauitable. .tion.
You and each of you are further

notified that you are required
said petition on 'or before Mon-

day, the 4th day of July, 1927, or the
allegations therein contained will be
taken as true and a decree rendered
in favor of plaintiffs and against you
and each of you according to the
prayer of said petition.

Dated this 21st day of May, A. D.
1927.

OLA MINOTA SPACHT,
JOHN KAFFENBERGER.
MINA E. CORTRIGHT,
GLADYS E. KAFFENBERGER,
GOLYD E. KAFFENBERGER.

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
m23-4- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

National Stone Co., a
Corporation, Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
Gardner Powers et al.

To the defendants: Gardner Pow
ers; Powers, real name un-- j
known, wife of Gardner Powers; ;

Richard Claiborne, Sr.; Clai-- ,
borne, real name wife of
iwiiiaru ia.i uuriie, or., iiuuaiu
Claiborne, Jr.; Elizabeth
wife of Richard Jr.; Rich- -
ard B. Elizabeth- - Clai
borne, wife of Richard B. Claiborne;
J. T. A. Hoover, real name unknown:

Hoover, real name unknown,
wife of J. T. A. Hoover; Effy Hoover;

Hoover, real name unknown.
husband of Effy Hoover; J. F. Hoov
er, real name unknown; Hoover,
real name unknown, wife of J.
Hoover; Jae'ob F. Huber; Mary Hu - j

ber, wife of Jacob F. Huber; John
G. Huber; Mina Huber, wife of John '

G. Huber; L. Billings, real name un - j

Lknown; Billing?, real name.
spouse of L. Billings;

Anna M. Huber Stulken; Henry J. j

Stulken, husband Anna M. Huber I

Stulken: Minnie (Mina) Huber
Handka; John Handka, husband of
Minnie (Mina) Huber Handka; ,

George F. Huber; r Huber, real
name unknown, wife of George F.

iiiuoer; uan tunaries) JiuDer; .

Huber, real name unknown, wife or
Carl (Charles) Huber; Minnie,
(Mina) Huber. wife of John George1

'Huber, deceased, if living, if deceas- -
ed, the heirs, devisees, legatees, per-- j
sonal representatives, and of all
other persons interested in the es- -

jtates of each of the above named j

persons, each deceased, whose
and whereabouts are to plaintiff un--
known: The South Platte Land Com -
pany, a corporation, its successors
and assigns, and all persons having
or claiming any interest in the fol- -
wwing aescnoea real estate situated

(3 three , hundred eighty-- -

Lindbergh visits Kellogg as a "red.In C T" 5""!

two C.S2), hundred eighty-thre- e

(3S3), four hundred
eighty-on- e (481), hundred
eighty-tw- o (4S2) and four hun-
dred eighty-thre- e (4R?.), Orig-
inal Plat of Village of
Louisville, county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown

Defendants.

eighty-thre- e

Spurlock:
equitable,

represent.-!- -

Haycock,
allegations

name unknown;
favor

Hanna,

Edward

name unknown;

proceedsquarter section

of
Nebraska, excepting

of

thereinquarter
according

to an-
swer

B.

Defendants

unknown,

Claiborne,
Claiborne,

Claiborne;

F.

unknown,

of

names

SI),

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the above named plain-
tiff filed a petition anil commenced
an action in the District Court of
".,.. .... X .fi..iv r. 'let." S . ".1,1 - '

. .-- huh is ,.vfain-- i,.;roe of court
. ..

hundred eigm J --tuie it.?n, i ii i :

nunureu eighty-tw- o C:s2). three
eighty-thre- e 3S3, four

e.-.c-h of you. and for suH, other and

niltp.i this 31st dav of May. A. D.
1927.

NATIONAL STONE CO.,
Plaintiff.

By J. A. CAPWELL.
Plaintiff's Attorney.
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NOTICE OF SUIT IN PARTITION

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Charlotte Archer, widow.
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
John Archer et al.

Defendants
tq the Defendants: John Archer;

jaud Archer; Luella Jewell; Mar- -
garet Gillan; Robert Gillan; Polly
Redman: John Redman; Leland
p,acneior and Mrs. Leland Bachelor.
first real name unknown, non-reside- nt

defendants:
You and each of you are hereby- -

notified that Charlotte Archer, plain- -
tjff flIe(J a pctition an(1 commenced
an action in the District court or
Cass county, Nebraska, on May 14th,
1927, against you and each of you
and others; the object and purpejse
of which is to partition 'Lot 9 in
Block 4 3 in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska, or in case the
same cannot be divided that said

Dated this 21st day of May, A. D.
1927.

CHARLOTTE ARCHER.
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Blandina Kuepper.
Plaintiff.

vs.
Anna Ertz. widow: Samp-
son E. Ertz and wife, Ma- -

jtilda B. Ertz; John Joseph
Ertz. single; Joseph Fran-
cis Ertz and wife, Theresa
L. Ertz: Thomas William
Ertz, single; Francis Ber- -

jnard Ertz and wife, Mary
J. Ertz; Anna Ertz Hoe nig
and husband. Thomas NOTICE
Iloenig; William Henry
Ertz and wife, Helen Ma-

rie Ertz; Maggie Er'tz.
widow; Margaret Ertz
Conell and husband, John
Contll; S. Roy Ertz, sin- -

Igle; S.. Frank Ertz, sin-
gle; M. Frederick R. Ertz
and wife, Helen Ertz;
Mary Ertz, widow, and
Amelia Fitzpatrick, wid- -

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Dis- -
trict Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 30th day of April. 1927, and
an Order of Sale entered by said
Court on the 17th day of May, 1927,
the undersigned, sole referee, on the
27th day of June, 1927, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the south front door of the
court house In the City of Platts- -
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, will
pell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, Lots 3 and 4, in
Block 94, In the City of Tlattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska; ten per cent

leash of the amount of the bid to be
paid at the time of said sale and the
balance upon completion thereof.

'Abstract of title in the hands of the
referee and will be furnished to pur--
chaser. Possession to be given upon
confirmation. Said sale will remain
open for one hour.

Dated this 19th day of May. A. D.
1927.

w. G. KIECK,
Referee,

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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An English judge having to put
a commercial value on a wife in a

,cla,m3 Huit thouSht or a moment and
settled on two shillings and sixpence

about 60 cents. The wife in ques- -

tion had left her husband and tron
.ifh anothpr whirh mnltPa nnf

wonder why the judge set so high
ja price on her.


